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BY AUTHORITY.

To the Imfcctors of Election in the fev-et- nl

Disliicts of the Kimftlomi
Inquiries lmvlng been Hindu whether

persons who lire exempt from the pay-lnc- nt

of personal taxes by reason of be-

ing clergymen, teacher?, pupils In High
Schools, firemen, ifcc, or by reason of
being over the ago of sixty years or
whosu taxes have been excused by tho
Assessor on account of Infirmity or
poverty, are nllowcd by law lo vote nl
the Election lor ltcpicsciilntivcs.

11 is my opinion that all Mich persons
nic entitled lo vote. The Tax Collector
should issue to each Mich peitou u tax
receipt with the woids "(Jualllled lo
Vole " upon it, which he must sign and
in plaeo of the amount of taxes ho must
wrltu " exempt" or "excised." On the
presentation of this Tax Receipt to the
Inspectors of Election at their sessions
picvlous to the election, ttionnme of the
voter must bo put on the list of voteis
and the ltccclpt returned to the voter.

At the general Election lo be held on
tho aril February, 18S0, Ihc votes of biieh
persons must bo received, unless chal-

lenged for other reasons.
PAUL NEUMANN,

Attoiney.Oeneral.
Honolulu, January 13, 1SS0. 221

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange on the
JSuiilc oi Culiloriiin, S. JP.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONO KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Tho Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C. ami Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
GG9 lv

Sit gattjj 8nita,
Fledgod to neither Sect nor Fatty.
Sat established for tho benefit of all.

SATURDAY, JAN. 30. 188C.

Hie Post-Olli- ce Robberv.

TltlAL OF THOMAS II. WAI.KUK.

SUPREME COURT.

Satukiuy, Jan. 30th.

The Court opened at nine o'clock,
Mr. Justice Preston presiding. A
jury was impanelled, consisting of
E. A. Jones, II. Gunn, S. M. "Whi-
tman, Fr. Eckley, II. W. Morse, E.
Mclnerny, C. Hammer, J. J. Locker,
A. Mossnian, A. L. Smith, II.
Waterhouse, Henry Davis. The
jury was sworn, on motion of Mr.
F. M. Hatch, to answer truly all
questions put them. The jurors
were questioned severally by Mr.
Hatch, all except Mr. Walcrhousc
answering Uiat they had formed no
opinions. Mr. Watcrhousc said lie
had formed opinions which it would
require evidence to remove. Mr.
"Waterliousc was excused. Mr. II.
Mclntyrc was then called. Messrs.
Mclntyrc and Hammer were chal-
lenged by Mr. Hatch. Mr. George
Lucas was called, and interrogated.
The jury was then sworn well and
truly to try the issue.

The Attorney -- General appeared
for the Crown, and Messrs. F. M.
Hatch and A. C. Smith for the de-

fendant, Tlios. U. Walker, who yes-

terday pleaded not guilty.
Nathan "VVh.i.foxo, sworn : I was

in the Post Ofllce, as Money Order
Clerk, on the 2nd and 3rd of Janu-
ary. On Saturday evening, Jan.
2nd, 1 left the oflice about 5 o'clock ;

I left every thing all right ; I had a
safe there ; I left it locked ; I set
the combination. I next 'Went to
tho ofllce on Sunday morning at 7
o'clock ; I found one of the drawers
that belonged in the safe out on the
tabic in front of the safe ; I found
the safe locked, and the combination
a little injured, so that I could not
set it again. I found Mr. Marcos,
the policeman, there ; I stayed there
all day. Mr. Peterson was not there ;

lie came back about 1 o'clock in the
afternoon. The Minister of the
Interior sent for Mr. More, who
applied pliers to the knob so that
the door was opened. I had a key
to tho inner door; I think I took out
tho key of the inner j I did not take
it to unlock the door. The two
drawers wero taken out, tho one I
found on the table and another.
They were taken out, and a lot of
money. One drawer was locked in
the safe ; I had one key ; I do not
know who opened tho other. That
drawer was forced open ; I had in it
some.- - private money of my own.
Tim other drawer contained a lot of
coin and certificates of deposit
belonging to tho Government ; the
drafts were all there ; I and Mr.
Peterson had tho combination of
that safo ; I do not know of any
other person having tho combination.
$180 certificates, $1,375 gold coin,
87 American Currency, $482 1 think

in Hawaiian silver coin, were in tbc
safe.

Cross'cxamincd by Mr. Ilntcli :

There were books kept in my safe'
which I keep tho money order ac-

count in, mid all the books I use.
There were no books except those I
keep, kept in it. I think it was about
7 o'clock 1 went, because I was
called. I usually go there on .Sunday
morning; I found Mr. Marcos, Air.
Swain, and I think David Maiiaku.
Tills money had been in the safe, I

do not know how long, ns we are
always paying out and receiving
money; there was not very much
more money than usual in at that lime ;

none of the amounts given belonged
tome, $180, $l,37'i and $7. No
attempt, was made lo open lliu safes
Unit morning until Mr. Peterson
came; I tried Ihc combination when
I first got there, but could not turn
il. The disc outside of tho knob
had been pounded and indented, so
that the knob would not turn; was
not there previous Saturday night
after ft o'clock ; I left two clerks
there working at live o'clock.
"When no mail is about leaving, or
mail about to arrive, the usual time
to shut up on Saturday is 2 o'clock ;

employees are usually all gone at
1 o'clock ; I know of no owrk that
was on hand that Saturday night, to
keep the clerks late at woik. The
safe I use is a Magncso-Calc- i, made
in lloslon. Mr. Peterson did not
say anything that I recollect about
Hie business Hint Sunday afternoon.
I found Hie two doors of the other
safe wide open ; I do not know what
was kept in that safe, except money
received for salcof stamps, supposed
to be kept there. I do not know what
kind of a safe that was. It was a
very old one; had a combination
lock ; 1 never knew the combination
of that safe.

Mit. C. O. Bi:i!(iKii, sworn: I
was in the Honolulu Post Olllcc on
the morning of Jan. 3rd ; I saw the
safe ; it was opened by Mr. More ;

I am agent for safe ; 1 understand
what is necessary for me to under-
stand about combinations; I noticed
an indentation on the safe ; the in-

dentation must have been made
after the safe was opened ; the lock
was in perfect order ; tho effect of
the indentation was that the dial
was so tight that we could not turn
it ; the blow must have been given
after the safe hail been opened ; the
dial would just turn it far enough to
lock the safe again ; it stood on
"ten," butdonotlrciiioiiiber exactly:
the blow may have been struck be-
fore it was or after ; after
the blow, the door could not be
opened.

Cross-examine- d by Hatch: It
was a fire-pro- of safe ; a three num-
ber safe ; the last number was fixed ;

it was numbers not letters ; you can
change any number on the lock ; I
did not examine the old safe; I
looked at it; there was a combina-
tion and key, both on the outer
door ; it was an old style safe.

Mn. Swain, sworn: I am de-
livery clerk at the Post Olllcc. I
was there on the 2nd January. Tho
olllce usually closes at 2 on Satur-
days. I was there from 0:30 a. m.,
till 10 !. m. that day, taking tiie
inventory of the olllcc. On that
evening I was taking an inventory
of stock of tiic olllcc ; Mr. Maiiaku
was with me; Mr. Peterson came
in about seven o'clock ; he did no
work then ; lie told me lie was going
to write his cash book. After Ma-

iiaku and T would take an inventory
of stock, we were to give it to Mr.
Peterson ; we finished our work
about o'clock ; we finished our
work, left it locked up with our
books in the safe; Mr. Peterson
had been in at intervals during the
evening; we left Mr. Peterson
there whe'n we went out ; there is a
light fastened under the verandah
on Merchant street; I went up
Bethel to King street ; I do not re-

member whether the light was burn-
ing while we were working in the
olllcc.

Cross-examine- d: Mr. Peterson
was doing nothing when we left that
night ; ho intimated ho had to write
up his cash book. There was noth-
ing I know of to prevent him doing
that during the evening ; I remember
of him going in and out twice. Ho
seemed to be out more than in. I
paid no special attention to his
movements, I was attending to my
own work. He seemed to be doing
no work ; at times when he came in
he talked to us, seemed to have his
senses. Appeared as usual. Ma-

iiaku and I had keys of the outer
door. Wc are never in the olllce
evenings except when thcro is
olllce work to do. I did not see
Mr. Peterson take off his books that
evening while I was there. His safe
was in the back part of the office.
I did not notice it when I went out.
Money received at the window was
kept in that safe. I do not know
how much money was in his safo.
Every evening the cash was turned
over to him. I would know by re-

ferring to the books how much
money was turned over that evening.

David Manaku, sworn: 1 am
employed in the Post Olllcc. I was
thcro Saturday evening before theft
was committed. The olllco closed
nbout 2 o'clock. "Wo were taking an
inventory of the stock in tho olllce,
and making out the advertised list of
foroign letters. Mr. Peterson was

not thcro at 0 o'clock. Mr. Peter-
son cruno thefc u little after sun-

down. 1 left between 0:80 and 10.
I left Mr. Peterson there. When I
got through 1 handed him I he lamp
and stamp account book.

Cross-examine- The stamp ac-

count book was given him to enter
in his cash book. He has an ollicc
upstairs. I lis safe is down stairs.
lie kept his books, some in tliu safe
downstairs, some in his desk up-
stairs. I had conversation with Mr.
Peterson that evening. I cannot
ny if he had been drinking; did not

look like il lo me. Spoke quite na-

tural to us. The stamp account is
taken every day. He told me a few
days before that lie wanted the in-

ventory of all the stock in the olllce.
That caused me lo stay all thai Sat-

urday afternoon. The invcnloiy
made that day, that is the part made
that day pait of it shows on tho
stamp account book. I got through
witli the stamp account the first
tiling in the evening. We handed it
to Mr. Peterson when we left tho
olllce. For a few nights previous, I

was there till sometimes half-pa- st 11.
Mr. Peterson was not there on these
occasions. I did not know if lie was
coining down Ihat evening. On
Sunday morning, 1 got there about
half-pa- st (!. (Witness named a
number of persons lie found there).
Mr. Peterson was not there then:
Kaialoa is one of the sorting clerks.
I generally get there about that time
on Sunday morning to receive mails.
Mr. Peterson, Mr. Swain and my-
self usually come there at that lime
on Sunday mornings. 1 saw one
safe open, the other shut. I did
not notice the contents of Mr. Peter-
son's safe.

IlouniiT Mom: sworn: I am a
machinist, lock and gunsmith, etc.
I was in the Post Ofllce Sunday
morning, January 3rd. My expe-
rience in safes is that I have done a
good deal of work about their lucks.
I found one safe all right. It was
open. I examined the lock on the
outsido door. I am positive there
was no violence done to this safe.
The othorsafe could not be opened
by hand. The dial could not be
turned by hand. I used an instru-
ment to turn the dial. Tho safe
seemed to have opened, closed and
then stuck. "Willi reference to the
locks of both outer and inner doors
there were nok signs of violence. I
could have discovered an inspicture
if any violence had been done. The
safe could not be opened after the
blow was struck, except ns I des-
cribed. After opening the safe, the
inside was so that there evidently
iiad been violence used in opened
the drawers. It looked as if two
screw drivers had been used. It
took me about five minutes to open
the safe after I got there. It must
have been about eleven or half-pa- st

eleven.
David Dayton, sworn : I was in

the Post Olllcc, on Sunday morning,
the 3rd of this month. I made a
minute examination after I got
there. 1 found the hasp of the
niauka door had been pried off. The
upper screw showed bright. The
bolt of the lock was bnck. The
hasp had been taken off without
being forced off by the lock bolt.
The hasp showed ns if taken off
with the door open. (Witness here
gave a statement of the condition in
which lie found the safes, which is
substantially the same as given b
previous witnesses.) I think the
upper screw of the hasp had been
unscrewed and tho lower one forced.
1 had some conversation witli Mr.
Peterson. (Attorney-Gener- al ob-

jected lo mentioning what passed
between him and Mr. Peterson. )

Kai.ai:i.oa, sworn: I work in Hie
Post Olllcc ; I stamp letters and sort
newspapers for tho other islands.
I left the office on Saturday the 2nd
January, at half-pa- st three ; I went
from the Post Olllco to Mr. Peter-
son's, and afterward to my own place
just beyond. At half-pa- st 1, next
morning, I called at Mr. Peterson's,
harnessed the horse, and drove to
the Post Olllce. Got there about
fi.-t-. I remained to tic tho horse,
Mr. Peterson opened tho door. Then
we both went in together. The first
thing I did was to light a lamp. Mr.
Peterson went towards the telephone
to ask how far off the Kinau was.
Passing along I saw that "Willfong's
safe was open ; I was alarmed at
seeing it open and looking on the
floor saw some certificates. I then
went to look at niauka door to see
how that was. Called to Peterson,
who followed me. Found the door
closed, but opened easily. Then Peter-
son took the lamp mid started to look
at his own safe, and found it open.
We did not go close up to this safe.
It was beforo daylight ; wo were
alarmed. Wc went then to the
other room ; there was a hammer
belonging to tho ofllce ; Mr. Peter-
son told me to strike a blow on the
safe ; I did so. The door was shut
when he told mc lo strike the blow.
Wc went again to the mauka door.
Ho told mo to take the-- hasp off,
which I did witli a claw hammer.
1 went to tho door on the Ewa side.
Whilo thcro I heard Mr. Peterson
telephoning to the Police Station.
After a few minutes, a policeman
came along. I left tho hasp I had
taken off on tho floor near tho door.
I did not meet Peterson between 0 j
i'. m. nud 41 a. m.

Cross-examine- d i It woo Mr,
Peterson's horso I harnessed on
Sunday morning. I broke oft" tho
hasp; know it wao wrong; was
excited. I thought that people might
come in afterwards, and finding the
place lobbed, they might think
wc had perpetrated the robbery. He
told mc to take It off, and it coin-
cided witli my views to do I
did it as soon as lie had made the
suggestion. It did occur to me that
it was wrong to strike the safo, but
I was. confused and excited. The
money we found on the lloor was
left there. Akau came in answer to
Mr. Peterson's telephone. Next a
native policeman, by name of Jack,
then Mr. Kawainui, the editor. I
remained there nil the forenoon.
Mr. Peterson slopped there until he
showed the policemen round, then
said he was going to Nollo's lo gel a
cup of coffee. I tell what I did for
the first time now; from that time
until now 1 have told nobody of
what had Happened ; Mr. Peterson
may have told ; was questioned on
Sunday, and on Tuesday; Mr. Day-
ton asked me questions.

The Attv.-Gi:ni- .. asksd liberty to
call this witness again for direct ex-
amination, as lo what became of cer-
tificates seen on lloor.

The Couut put the question, to
which witness replied that he did not
know; tho papers appeared to be
drafts from Sprcckclsvillc ; when we
broke hasp, I picked up a piece of
iron twisted round might be used to
insert in a lock; had never seen that
iron before.

Cross-examine- d: Found iron on
lloor near the door.

The Attv.-Gi:ni- ,. introduced hasp
and skeleton key in evidence.

Li:iai.oiia, sworn : I am a hack dri-
ver, on tho stand near Hie Anchor
Saloon ; saw Peterson on that Satur-
day evening, half-pa- st ten, near An-
chor Saloon ; lie came along and said,
" Wait for me," and then went into
million, remaining there till eleven
o'clock, when lie came out, alone,
ami I took him home. Anchor Saloon
is at corner of King and Niiuanu
streets ; 1 was on King street, mauka
of the saloon ; know it was ten be-cau- sa

when he went iu 1 followed
him and looked at the clock.

1'. O. Sin.i.ivAN, sworn: I am bar-
keeper of Anchor Saloon ; was there
on the Saturday evening in ques-
tion ; saw Peterson there about 1 1

o'clock; do not think he stopped
over five minutes ; there was quite a
number of people there ; do not re-
member any person coming with
Peterson ; he took a glass of beer.
Peterson was there since on a Satur-
day; Walker was there at same
time ; both did not come in together ;

Peterson called for a glass of beer ;

Walker went up to him and asked
him to take a glass of wine ; Peter-
son declined, saying beer and wine
would not mix ; did not hear them
talk except about drinks ; they stood
side by side ; there were a number
of people in at the time; it was
about half-pa- st 10 in forenoon ; did
not see them having anything like a
private conversation ; might have
been without my having heard it;
bar is 15 or 18 feet long, and I was
passing bade and forth ; when they
were drinking they stood within a
foot or two of each other.

Cross-examine- d : When Walker
spoke to Peterson, ho walked back,
four or five feet, lo where his wine
stood ; when Walker asked Peterson
to take wine I was pouring out Pe-
terson's beer ; Walker was speaking
in ordinary tone of voice ; he hail
been drinking freely and was quite
jolly ; Peterson did not remain more
than about five minutes ; he waited a
little after drinking his beer.

Fuaxk Maiecos, sworn ; I am a
police olllcer; was in Post Olllce
morning of robbery; these things
(hasp and key) were lying near
back door.

Cross-examine- d : Lock on back
door was a common one; I tried
this key and it opened Hie lock.

Akau, sworn: I am turnkey at
the Police Station; was at Post
OHlcc on morning of robbery ; left
Police Station at 10 minutes after
five and went straight to Post Ofllce ;

when I got there Peterson and n
native were standing at the door on
Ucthcl street; Peterson took mc
into largo room, first one entered,
and told me there was a robbery,
and showed me the safes open. I
asked Peterson who had the keys,
how were the safes opened? Ho said
he had the keys but did not know
how the safes were opened ; when
wo got into inside room, Peterson
showed mo a box containing small
change and papers, and said the
money had been taken out of it. I
asked him how it was safo was
closed, and he said he shut it. I
told him he did very wrong, and
ordered him not to touch anything
else. Native then told mc the back
door was open, and I found it so,
with hasp forced off as if by force
from outside; do not recollect see-
ing key there. I told Peterson and
native to stay there, and I would go
to Station and report matters ; went
up and reported to olllcer in charge
that Post Olllco had been robbed ;

ho said to not say anything about it
just then.

Cross-examine- d: 1 did not tell
olllcer what Peterson hail said ; told
Mr. Dayton, nbout noon on Sunday,
samo day ; enw quite a utimber of

j&

so.

articles, papers, etc., on lloor thcro
wero some ton-ce- nt nieces i mi initio

, and lloor weie papers looking like
drafts ; do not remember seeing

I any Government coi tillcatcs. When
I I went back I left Peterson and the

native alone in Hie building.
William II. Place, sworn: My

occupation al New Year's was bar-
tender at the Royal Hotel; was
working for Mr. Walker; was there
on Saturday evening, 2nd January;
Royal is one nqtiaro from Post Olllce ;

it is on corner of Niiuanu and Mer-
chant. There were a great many
people there that night; Peterson
was there in early part of Hie even-
ing, again at 9, and then at a later
hour ; first time was about 7, long
enough to have a drink ; Walker was
there and Peterson asked him to
have a drink ; at !l tlicy met again,
but had no conversation ; it was
about half-pas- t. 10 when they were
next there ; they went into a back-
room together and had a drink, stay-
ing only a few minutes. Mr. Sliar-ra- tl

was there one time, left witli
Peterson ; don't think Walker went
out with them; Walker ordered a
quantity of beer for Sharratt, which
was taken out to a carriage. Walker
and Peterson had u drink each in the
back room. Royal Saloon lias four
entrances, one of which leads out to
Ntiuanii and one to Merchant street.
I know a man named Ilastie ; he was
at the Royal that evening; Mr.
Walker told mo Ilastie wanted to
borrow money from him ; I left
Walker and Ilastie together when I
left Saloon at 1 1 o'clock.

Cross-examine- Ilastie was not
in when Peterson was there ; it would
bo about half-pa-st ten when Peter-
son went out; he drank claret punch
each time when alone, and plain cla-
ret when with Walker. Peterson
generally had two drinks in an after-
noon. I have been there about two
months and a half.

John Di: Ghavks, sworn: I am
a hack driver. On that Saturday
night Walker told mc two gentlemen
were on the corner, wanting a hack ;
went out and found Peterson and
Sharratt, and went with them to
Sharratt's, taking Peterson back
between 0 and 10 o'clock. Peterson
told me the boys were working in
the Post Olllce," and I asked him if
1 should wait to drive him home ;
ho said not to do so. Uctwccn ten
and eleven, seeing no lights in the
Post Olllce, I drove off.

Cross-examine- I did not see
Mr. Peterson again that night.

At noon the Court took recess of
otic hour.

Tii is afternoon several witnesses
have been examined, Mr. Peterson
going on shortly before two o'clock.
In the Police Court Peterson testi-
fied that on the Saturday night in
question he had left the safes un-

locked, and the back door and gate
open, to enable Walker to carry out
an arrangement made between them
forgetting away with the books,
which showed a deficiency in Peter-
son's accounts, and that afterward,
at the Anchor Saloon, Walker told
him he had $1,000 for him whenever
he wanted it.

A "dark horso" has appeared at
Lahaina, to disturb the Govern-
ment's calculations of a "walk-over.- "

The Independents have kept the
secret well.

The Advertiser lias an interesting
article on "Tho End of theRuffalo."
On Thursday next it may have an-
other on "The End of the Hash-hous- e

Administration."

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Ei.imu W. JL Hkai.i:v will preach at
7::t() l'. ji., In the tent, corner of Alaken
ami Hotel streets.

Roman Catholic Cathkdiial.
High mass at 10 a. m. Jteneilletlon of
the Messed Sacrament at A v. si.

Y. M. G. Ai Young Men's Bible
Class In the parlor at li:4,"A. m., con-
ducted by the General Secretary. Gos-
pel pi-.il- service at (1 :;10 v. m.

W. C. T. U. A gospel temperance
meeting will bu bold on the wharf, foot
of Fort street, 3:30 i m. Good singing,
led by a band cornet, will bo provided.

Hktiiki. Union Oiiukcii. Kev. E.
C. Oggcl. pastor. Preaching by tlio
pastor at 11 a. si. and 7:110 l. si. Morn-
ing Mibjeet, "Uk'Uovo In the Commu-
nion of .Saints." Evening, a pralso and
gospel service, In which tho church
choir ami a full chorus choir of voung
peoplo will assist. Subject, "House
lluildiiig." Seats free, and everybody
Invited.

Four STitr.UT Oiiiincii. Rev. J. A.
Cruzan, pastor. Preaching by tho
pastor at 11 a. ji., and 7:110 i si.
Evening subject: "A Young Man
among Sti-.in- Companions. " At the
latter service, in addition to tho con-
gregational singing, led by cornet,
violin and other ii.trimicnt, tho
church choir will sing selections from
Weber, Buck and Bach, and Schubert's
exquisite "Boverln" will bo given on
organ and violin by Messrs. Jones and
Yarndloy. Seats free, no collection
ami a coullal welcome

St. Andiikw's Catiikdual. Tho
Bishop of Honolulu will have hcrvlees
as follow: Holy communion nt (1:!)0;
matins, I); choral clebratlon of holy
coininuniou, !).:10; Sunday school, 11
A. si. Evensong with leeturo at (i i M.
Tho second congregation, conducted by
lluv. Geo. Wallace, will have Sunday
school at 10 a. st. In tho Punnhou
Preparatory school. Morning prayer
with sermon, at 11 :15 a. si., and even-
ing prayer at 7:30 v. u.

Thcro nro now 140 men employed
in iho More Island Nuvy Yard.

A man named Maurltz shot at a
coyote near Palousc Junction, W.

'

T., but missed it and the boll glanced
off, striking a Chinaman half a mile
away and inflicting a serious wound.

Captain Charles C. Morton, aged
70 years, died in Sonoma recently.
He was a nativo of Nantucket and
wus nmslcr of tliu hark John W.
Collin, which sailed from Boston on
December 8, 1818, being the first
vessel leaving Boston for California
after the discovery of gold.

The wonderful "artesian well"
recently struck at Santa Rosa, which
gave such a stream ns to flood all
the surroundings in a short time,
turns out to have been pioduccd by
a fracture of one of the water com-
pany's pipes, the water coming fiom
the Santa Rosa Water Company's
reservoir.

The Rev. Sam Jones, the noted
Georgian evangelist, has been preach-
ing to great audiences in Si. Louis
for some weeks. The largestchurches
have been crowded, and even the
large hall in the Exposition building,
where (1,000 people can be seated,
has been filled night after night.

The American Congregation Year
Book, 188C, shows 5,170 churches,
1,013 ministers and 118,501 church
members. These indicate again of
09 churches and 17,015 church mem-
bers. The whole number in Sunday
schools is 5IO,:i.1!). The bcnovolent
contributions aggregate $1,700,235,

C. K. MILLER,

Gonoral Business & Purchasing Agent.

My most faithful atten ion will be
given for tho

Purchase of Merchandise

in Honolulu for tho residents of the
.!!)J hoveral Islands of this group, ly

Annual Meeting Notice.
'PRE Annual Meeting of C. Brewer &J. Co. wlM be held al their olllcc,
Honolulu, on W. DNKSDAY, Fcbruaiy
:i. 18S0, at 10 o'clock a.m.
210 id J. Q. QAUTEIt, Sccrefiry.

Annual Meeting Notice.
TUB Annual Meeting of the Hawaii,

Ramie Company (Limited), will
be held at the office of A. .1. Cartwright,
Eq., ICaahumann Street, on MONDAY,
Febiuary 8, 18S0, at 10 o'clock a.m.mw NOP. ALLEN, Sec'y.

FOR SALE,
I WINDMILL, 10ft. diameter,- - com-- L

plctc, with Composition rump and
Frame.work, 14ft. high. 1 l.OOO.gallon
Wooden Tauk (nearly now) and Frame
for same, 7ft. high, all in good ordor.
Also, 300 feet, more or less, of Gal.
vanized Pipe, second hand. Apply to
Run.vnx Ofllce. 38 2w

Estate oi' T. E. Krouse.
TlIU undersigned, having been elect,

assignee of the above estate,
hereby requests all persons indebted to
this estate to pai immediately, and all
persons having claims against this
estate lo send their bills immediately to

T. R. LUCAS.
Honolulu, Jim. 29, 1830. 38 3w

MRS. GASC0YNE,

ITnwIiioiml)le Clonic and
DrcMS Alnlcci,

Corner of Alakca & King Sts.

Feathors Cleaned and Dyed.
37 Cm

Election of Officers.
AT tho Annual Meeting of tho East

Maul Plantation Company, held
ou tho 20th Jnnuary, 1880, tliu following
officers wero duly elected for tho cur-re-

year:
Coi,. Wm. F. Ai.i.en President
J. Kn. Hoffmann Vice-Preside-

P. C. Jones Secretary & Treasurer
Coi.. Wm. F. Allkn Auditor

Director: Col. Win. F. Allen, Hon. C.
It. llishop and P. C. Jones.

J. O. UAKTEK,
Sec'y pro tern E. Maul Plantation Co.

R0 lm

AUSTRALIAN

Canned Ox Tonpe,

BEEF IN KEGS,
Eacli lOOlbs. For sale by

H. Hackfeld & Co.
37 lw

Administrators' Notice.
HAVING been appointed by the

Couit In Probalo tcni.
porary Administrator)! of the Estate of
Ahuna, otherwlso Leong Tut Plo, lato of
Wnialua, of iho Island of Oahti, dr.
ceased, wo hereby notify all creditors
of tho kald Ahuna to present their
claims against the said Estate, and all
persons owing to tho suld Estate to
inako Immediate payment to us, nt thu
olllco of M. S. Grlnbauni & Co, In
Honolulu 8.8ELIG,

FAT NGEE,
Temporary Administrators.

Honolulu. January 10, 1880. S7 4w
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